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AMERICANS TO AID ITALY
Red Cross Section on Way to

Austria Offers Services.
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Teutonic Allies Formally Notified
That Hostilities Will Be^in To¬

day, and Military Leaders
Plan First Blow.

MARTIAL LAW IN PROVINCES

Opposing: Armies Half Mile Apart, but
Neither Knows Where Other Will

Strike.Triple Entente Now a

Quadruple Alliance.

AUSTRIAN MENACE FORCES WAR,
ITALY SAYS IN DECLARATION

\ ir-iina. May 2.1 (Vta *m»terdnm)..The Italian «\mha««ador to «nu¬

tria, the Duke of \«arna. thl« afternoon presented to Baron .«in Rurian.
the \iist riin-llunjrrtrian Foreign Minister, the follow in¿ declaration »I war:

"Vienna. Ma) ! t, 1915.
"Conformabl) with the order« of Mi« Majesty, the kirg. hi*. augu»t

«ovoroign. the underpinned i.mba««ailor of Itah ha« the honor '¡\ He|i\er

in Hi« Rtrrllenc) the Foreign Minister of Au>tna-llungar<. the following
communication: .

"'Declaration ha« been made, a» from the fourth of «hi« month, to »he

imperial and royal goiernment of th<* f-r&\e moti«e«« for which Itah,

confident in hfr Rood right, proclaimed annulled and hencforth without

effort h.'i treats of alliance with A'j«tria-Hungary. which »a« vinlited

b) the imperial and royal government, and re»umed her liberty of «.turn

in tlii-« reaped.
"The goM-rnment of the Kin*;, firmh reanlved to provide bv all mean«

al it* disposal for safeguarding Italian right« and interest«, cannot fail

in iti duty to tal>e again«! r.erv existing and future menace n.*j<ur*s

which event« impose upon it for the fulfilment of national a*pirat n.n*

"'Hi» Majesty, the King, declares that he consider- him«elf from to¬

morrow in a «täte of ear »ith Au«tria-Hiingar>.
""The undersigned hr.s the honor to make known at the same time to

IIU Kvrllenc«.. the Foreign Minister, lhat passports will he placed ihi« ver»

da\ at the disposal of the imperial and royal \mhas«aHor at Rome, and be

will be obliged to hi» excellency if he will kindly have h« passp.iri-
* | handed t«. him. "\\ ai;n v

Rome, May 23..Italy is at war with Austria-Hungary. With

the issuance of the general mobilization order, the Italian Govern-

.rent issued a proclamation declaring war on Austria, which offi¬

cially will begin to-morrow.

Prior to this, and after a long consultation, the Ministers of
War and Marine proclaimed all the provinces bordering on Austiia
and the inlands and coast towns of the Adriatic in ? state of war,

which was equivalent to the establishment of martia¿ law, the step
usually preceding the formal declaration.

Although drastic action has been looked for momentarily,
Italians of all classes have been electrified by the swiftly moving
events. Great crowds gathered around the Quinnal early this

morning to await the ministers, who called on the king to discuss
the situation and sign decrees.

When Premier Salandra and Signor Sonnino, the Foreign .Min-
icter, left the palace the people cheered them enthusiastically.
The troops changing guards at the royal palace were the object
of a stirring manifestation amid "Vivas" for the army and for war.

' < omniander« in i «.until.

GERMANY ANNOUNCES
STAND WITH AUSTRIA

I unHnn. May 21..A Berlin ofti.ial
dispatch, received by way »if Am

slerdam and dated Ma« 23, say»:
"The Italian government to-day

ran*»«'»! to he declared, through ihe
\mba-»sador to the Austrn-Hunga-
rian go« crnment, the Duke of

Avarna, that Italy ronaider» heraelf

in a slate «if war »1th Austria-

Hnngary.
"The It alian government b«- lin«

inex«ii«.ible attack against the Hoal

«Monarch) has also broken, .»» if h»»ut

right <»»- »ithuut ground, her alii«
an. e with 1.rrman.».
"The loyal relationflhip existing

conformably with the treaty be¬

tween Auatria-llungary and the

i.erman Kmpire, and »till more

lirml> welded by the «omradeship of

arms, has remained unimpaired by
the deletion of the third ally and

Ins desertion to the enemies' »amp.

The (."rnian Aml»as«auor, therefore,

has received instruction« to leave

Room conjoint!) a* it h »hr iu«im.

Hungarian iini>i»»»ilor."

BRUGES EVACUATED
BY GERMANS, REPORT

Invaders Ma\ Withdraw to the

Second Line of Defence, Ow-

Ing'tO Italian »Wenac«.
itchei from

itate tt.a- Brugtt
". evacuated by the lurmir...

':rma-

". official report»
telegrarae from the

»ame pointe uzr.-r that the Herman»on
ere pre with«

draw to their ». tnd thereby,
¦horten their ftont an.l enable them
to re.t-as». troop» íor un» airainit Ítala'.

Gen» linitter of U'»r. »-id
Vice .«.»¡mirai \ ¡ate, : . «,,,,.
rir.e, remained with the King for a

coniiderabli left,
and la'i-r thpy h »
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Staff, and \
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When the ' rst h'.w «a: be
cannot be fore'old, but after many
month-- of preparation tie ariny, «

Bed, ami
the navy a:. - whatever ta»k
may lie «et for thfm. K\< ee.l.rgly
itror.g force» are in position ail along
the Austro-.'- in the Aus-

trian »ule of which t'cveri>h prepara-
tione have been going on the last few
<!ay» to make the fortification» a» im¬

pregnable as possible ami to clear in»

way for effective artillery action.

"Austrian and Italia:, for.e» are fac¬
ing ea» h ly a

half-mile at,» .t«h frorr

tiie border The
ire eatimated at e

side. I "jar-

i the
4 in I have moiir.'»

with -. » itreaaa of
rear

er."
The German Ar- Prince von

Bfilow, and th. A V .bassadur,
Haron in Home
so fai .. .¦¦.. They have waited

latt, doubtle«» ir. the hope that
«ut-'e way might prevent a

clash at aima. They Wi'l receive »aie
when they do '.etve; ai

,r a- Germans i» * - re-.,lent
in Italy are concerned, every effort haa
been made to »ce th"m s-fely ojt of the
country.
On the other hand, mont alarming

reporte have been iv-eiv.J from the
border tow.» that I'ahan re»i-

dor.ts in the Au-tran Tyrol are expe-

,,» great «itlfeulty in leturmng
to Italy, and in many case» have been

placed under arre»t.
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